
3rd & 4th February 2018 
 

The Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time Year B 
 

Readings 
   Job 7: 1-4.6-71      Corinthians 9: 16-19.22-23  

Mark 1: 29-39 

 

Psalm Response 

Praise the Lord who heals the broken hearted. 

Parishes of the R C Diocese of Galloway - 
Registered Charity No. SCO10576 

Parish Bulletin 

The Nicene Creed: 
 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all things visible and invisible. 
 

I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of God, 

born of the Father before all ages. 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us men and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven: 
 

(all bow) 
 

and by the Holy Spirit 

was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. 
 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried, 

and rose again on the third day 

in accordance with the Scriptures. 

He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead 

and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son 

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 

who has spoken through the Prophets. 
 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 

I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins 

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

Times of Mass and Services 

 4th February - 11th February 
 

Monday 

Mass  in St Paul’s at 10am 

Tuesday 

Mass in St. Margaret’s at 10am  

Wednesday  

Mass in St. Paul’s at 10am 

Thursday 

Mass in St. Margaret’s at 10am  

Friday 

Mass in St. Paul’s at 10am 

Saturday 

Mass in St. Margaret’s at 10am 
 

SUNDAY MASSES  

Saturday Vigil Mass in St. Francis Xavier’s at 4pm 

and St. Margaret’s Cathedral at 6.00pm 

Mass in St. Margaret’s Cathedral at 9.30am 

Mass in St. Paul’s at 11.30 am 
 

The Divine Mercy Chaplet will be said before Mass on 

Monday and Friday at 9.40am and the Rosary will be 

recited on Wednesdays at 9.40am.in St. Paul's.                                 

 

The Rosary will be recited on Tuesday after Mass and 

Thursday and Saturday before Mass at 9.30am  

in St. Margaret’s and on Friday at 10am in  

St. Francis Xavier’s 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

This beautiful Sacrament is available from after Mass 
until 10.50 a.m. during Exposition of the Blessed  

Sacrament on Thursdays at St. Margaret’s and Fridays at 
St. Paul’s and at any other convenient time. 

 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament takes place on 
Thursdays in St. Margaret’s and Fridays in St. Paul’s 

after Mass until 11am 

http://9.40am.in/


Foodbank: The Food Bank collections for  St. Margaret’s 

and St. Paul’s parishes are taken on the 1st Weekend each 

month. 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul: If you need the              

assistance of the St Vincent de Paul Society please phone 

07722 707076.  Please place your requests for visits to the 

home/hospital in the box at the back of the Church, please 

also include the name and contact details of a relative/

friend. 

Clergy: If you need to contact the parish clergy     

urgently please call contact Deacon Bill on 521208, 

or for parish business please call Angela in the parish 

office on Tuesday, Thursday or Friday between 10am 

and 12 noon. 

Weekly Collections: Thank you for your continuing       

generosity towards your parish community through 

the weekly collection. The offerings last weekend 

were: St. Margaret’s - £996.10; St. Paul’s - £721.67;                

St. Francis Xavier’s - £1145.50. Catholic Education 

St Margaret’s £775.13; St. Paul’s £372.46; St. Francis 

Xavier’s £124.50.  Many thanks. 

Diocesan Priesthood: Thinking about Diocesan Priesthood 

in 2018?  For more information please contact your         

Diocesan Vocations  Director, Fr Willie Boyd, St Mary’s, 

Irvine on 01294 279130 or email  wh.boyd@btinternet.com 

Or e-mail the Priests for Scotland Office 

at   office@pfs.org.uk  

Movies most definitely worth watching: There are 

two movies on the parish Facebook page (RC Ayr) 

and the parish website (www.rcayr.org.uk) which are 

most definitely worth watching: The Wall, a film 

about the process of passing through the Separation 

Wall between Bethlehem and East Jerusalem, and 

Bishop Nolan speaking about schooling in Jerusalem 

during his visit to the Holy Land with the                

Coordination Group last week. If you get the chance 

please watch them. 

Diocesan Mass for the Sick: This Mass will take 

place in St. Margaret’s Cathedral on Sunday February 

11th at 4 p.m. All who wish to avail themselves of the 

Sacrament of the Sick – due to ill health or advanced 

age – are asked to make themselves known before the 

Mass to one of the Galloway Lourdes Hospitalité   

representatives. All are welcome. 

Sacraments of Initiation: The Sacrament of Confirmation 

will be conferred on our young people in St. Margaret’s 

Cathedral on Thursday February 22nd at 7 p.m. First Holy 

Communion will be celebrated at any of the weekend 

Masses during the month of May. Letters with the available 

dates were sent out from the school on Friday and for those 

children who don’t attend the Catholic school they are 

available at Mass this weekend. No date will be confirmed 

until the request slip has been returned to the parish – and 

acknowledged! If you know of anyone who has been 

missed in the process, of any age, please ask them to       

contact the parish office. 

Christian Aid:  St. James' Concert Party presents    

'A Touch of Tartan’ on Wednesday 14th February at 

7.30 in  St. James Church Hall. Tickets £5 (including 

tea/coffee).  All proceeds to Christian Aid.  All     

welcome. 

SCIAF Lenten Boxes: Every year we support the SCIAF 

‘Wee Box’ Lenten Campaign by taking a ‘Wee Box’ home 

and using it for our Lenten alms-giving – the boxes for this 

year are available NOW at the back of the Church. Please 

take one home with you and be as generous as you are able 

to be – once again this year the UK government will match 

whatever is donated with equal funding. 

Ash Wednesday: This year Ash Wednesday falls on 

February 14th and is a day of fast and abstinence – I 

would suggest all you romantics celebrate St          

Valentine’s Day the previous weekend! There will be 

Mass in all three Churches at 10 a.m. and then again 

in the Cathedral at 7 p.m. 

Single Bed: There is an almost unused single bed, 

complete with new duvet and bedding, available if 

anyone needs it. Call the parish office on              

Tuesday morning to arrange to come and collect it.  

Administrative Assistant SPRED Galloway – 12hrs per 

week: We are looking for a responsible Administrative 

Assistant to perform a variety of  administrative and       

clerical tasks. The position is based in Ayr and is initially 

for a six month period (extended subject to requirement 

and funding).   

For further details or to request an application pack please 

contact Helena Kerr on 01292 263196 or 

email: spredgalloway@talktalk.net 

mailto:wh.boyd@btinternet.com
mailto:office@pfs.org.uk
http://www.rcayr.org.uk
mailto:spredgalloway@talktalk.net


Children’s Liturgy: We now have only two volunteers to do this ministry. Unfortunately, if nobody can help with  this 

it will mean we can no longer provide a children's liturgy for the parish. Most families have found this to be a good 

experience for children and volunteers who have done it in the past have found it enjoyable and by no means onerous.  

It would be a great pity to lose such a meaningful part of our mass for children and I hope there may be some parents, 

carers or grandparents who may like to help. 
 

Art Club: The group meet in the hall on Monday at 1.30 p.m. - 3.30 p. m.  New members welcome. 
 

Mother & Toddler Group:  The group meet on Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the hall.    
 

Tuesday Club: The group meet on Tuesday in the hall at 2 p.m.  New members welcome.   
 

Readers/Eucharistic Ministers: The new rota is available at the back of the church. 

 

Mass for the Centenary of the 1918 Education (Scotland) Act: Bishop Nolan celebrated a beautiful Mass on Tuesday 

of last week for the beginning of the national celebrations to mark the 100th anniversary of Catholic education in 

Scotland. It was a historic occasion as, for the first time ever, students and staff from every Catholic school in the 

diocese came together in the one building – more than 350 souls packed into our Cathedral, along with civic dignitaries 

from all four council areas of the diocese. A special thanks must go to our Hall team who fed and watered everyone in a 

very slick and organised way, and to our pass-keepers who ensured the flow of the Mass was done with great dignity. 

Thank you all. 

St. Margaret’s Hall: Our Hall is available for use by parishioners as a venue for functions and parties. Please contact 

Tony Mulholland (07780 760338) for anything related to the Hall. 
 

Mile of Coins: 50% for SCIAF and local charities, 50% to parish improvements. Last week we added  £41.68– 1.58 

yards.  611.35 yards to go. 
 

SVP: Meeting in the hall on Monday 5th February at 6 p.m. 

Service of the Word and Holy Communion: In the Church on Wednesday at 10 a.m. 

 

Holy Rosary: The Holy Rosary is recited in the Church on Friday mornings at 10 a.m.  

Saint Francis Xavier’s 

Saint Margaret’s         

Saint Paul’s 

Fr. David’s Mass intentions this coming week are:  

Monday – Catherine Wilmot; Tuesday – George Smilie; Wednesday – Peter & Marion Wood;  

Thursday  – Isabel Johnston;  Friday – Jean Eley;  

Saturday – Betty McGregor; Sunday  – for the parishes.  

 

Even though Fr David will not be in the parish this week he will celebrate Mass each day. 

A retreat for Lent is being offered online, 

with weekly meetings on Sundays at 

4.30pm in St Quivox Church, Prestwick 

starting on the 11th February. 

Please see poster for details or contact    

Eileen on 01292 267045 



Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Job 7: 1-4.6-7  1 Corinthians 9: 16-19.22-23  Mark 1: 29-39 

There is no more emphatic writer and preacher than St. Paul. In writing to the Corinthians some of which forms 

today’s second reading, he puts very strongly that the duty of preaching the Gospel has been put on him, not chosen 

by him. His reward is not a cash reward, but it is in being able to offer the good news freely. Interestingly, he goes on 

to write that free as he is, he has made himself a slave of everyone. I am sure each of us has met the sort of person 

who slaves away so hard that burnout comes or we may even be such a person ourselves. I certainly know priests, 

sisters and many good and devoted people like teachers who never seem to rest. I feel that sometimes some of us are 

so busy doing God’s work, we have no time for God. 

It is a very serious error we can get into when we take everything on, are bad at delegating and feel guilty if we are 

relaxing or caring for ourselves and having a holiday. Hard as we may work, overwhelming as the load may be, time 

for ourselves and time for God are essential – and believe me, I know what I’m talking about here! 

Christ gives us such a wonderful example in today’s Gospel. There is a vivid description of Jesus healing Simon’s 

mother-in-law, spending the whole evening curing and healing those who came crowding in. And then the important 

passage I want to underline for each of us: ‘In the morning, long before dawn, he got up and left the house and went 

off to a lonely place and prayed there.’ 

To be able to have time to pray must have been important for Jesus as we read that he did this again and again. In this 

Gospel reading it even seems as if he left people behind so that he could pray. As always, Jesus, our example, is 

showing us what we must do in our lives. 

Paul says it is his duty to preach the Gospel. It is true to say that it is ours as well. But another of our duties is to look 

after ourselves in such a way that we have the time to meditate on the Gospel, to be alert and good-tempered, not 

permanently at a stretch, irritable and without time for people. Unfortunately, it is quite easy to get like that – and it is 

really of value neither to God nor humanity. 

Words of Pope Francis 

At the General Audience in Vatican City on Wednesday January 31st Pope Francis 

continued his catechesis on the Eucharist: 

Dear brothers and sisters: In our continuing catechesis on the Eucharist, we now 

consider the importance of the Liturgy of the Word.  There God speaks to us, and the 

same Holy Spirit who inspired the sacred Scriptures opens our minds and hearts to 

that living word.  At the table of God’s word, we find nourishment for our lives as we 

listen to the Old and the New Testaments proclaim the one mystery of Christ and call for our response.  Drawing from 

the richness of the Church’s Lectionary, the Liturgy of the Word invites us to silent openness to God’s saving message 

as it resounds in the ecclesial assembly and continues God’s constant dialogue with his people, the Church.  Since we 

do not live “by bread alone”, but by every word that comes from the mouth of God (cf. Mt4:4), we need to be            

constantly open to, and challenged by, that word, in our lives as individuals and in our life as a Church.  Let us ask the 

Holy Spirit to make the word sown in our hearts bear abundant fruit and guide our steps, day by day, on this, our earthly 

pilgrimage. 

An update on the Vitamins for the Holy Land 

Unfortunately as we arrived at the customs point in Tel Aviv airport on January 2nd we were stopped and all the         

vitamins and  medications destined for the sick and the poor of Bethlehem were confiscated. Thankfully we weren’t 

arrested! Ever since then we have been in negotiations with the Israeli Health Ministry about releasing your generous 

donations to where they are needed and, while they agree that every item is perfectly legal and above board, they have 

still not given the go-ahead for them to be collected by the people of Bethlehem. The latest from the ministry is that “if” 

they decide to release them, we will first have to pay fines and ‘storage charges’ totalling almost £1,500 – if this is the 

case then watch out, I’ll be organising a fundraiser, maybe I’ll ask you to sponsor me to have my head shaved!!! 

My apologies for not updating you sooner, but I was hoping by this time to be able to assure you that everything had 

reached its destination, but that, hopefully, will come soon. Thanks again for your incredible generosity and please keep 

the prayers going for the Christians of the Holy Land. Fr. David. 


